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/. Summaryano concluslon

in equity has historicallyprovidedinvestorswith a returnabover'vhat
Investing
MehlaandPlcscott[ 985] put ltrrth
This is the cli,rirn
couliirationallybe expected.
theoryis unabletclexplainu"hythe returnott risky
ago.Neoclassical
twodecades
exceededthe risk fiee rateof retum by so much. lt lxust bc that either
equrtyhas
do not behaveas theorypredictsor it is an ctlpirical issue,possibly
consumers
arising
only fbr a parlicularsampleperiodor country.We startedour studyon the
equityrisk prernium rvith an overvieu' ol' the literatul'c.ln Chaptcr 2 rve
that the excessreturnequityhasenjoyedover bondsis f-airlystable
demonstrated
time and that the samephenomenonis gbservablein many developed
across
ec0nomles.
Thereare severalrvaysto improvethe basicequityrisk premiutr,modcl.We
hal'elistedsonreand shorvnthatthemostpromisingstudiesfircusotl eithcrnrarket
or on changesto the standardutility frarnework.The inabilityo1'
inefficiencies
and investin equitymarketsis an ilrportantargumentfbr
youngagentsto borro'uv
altctrtative
couldbe a reasonablc
thehighexcessreturnof equity.Habitpersistence
go a long uay towardssolvingthe
Whilst thesetheoreticaladvances
explanation.
the
rnodelgenerates
No cttrretrt
equityrisk prerniumpuzzle,the puzzlestillrcrnains.
equitypremiumwith a low and relativelyconstantintcrestrate,low risk aversion,
thatis roughlya randomwalk.This
preclictability
of equityreturnsandconsuurption
ureasure
leadssometo arguethatanyhopeof tickling,or tofiuring,somereasoltablc
of therisk premiumout of consumptiondatais fbrlom; it resideson the hopethat
investors
are rational.We did not dwell muchot.tirrationalityissues,but notetltat
progress
in the field of behaviouralfinanceis leadingto somepronrisingresults.
of the
Orrthe empiricalside.themagnitudeof theexcessretuntis independent
shows.Moreover,it is robustto
choiceof the sarnpleperiodasSiegel[ 1992,1998]
of developedmarkets(eg,Campbell[1999]anclDimsotretal. [2001]).
theselection
However,one of the argumentstbr the [righexcessretllnlsort eqttityis thatwc all
sturlysuccessfuland developedequity rnarket(s);in etfect this boils down to
ex
nrightnot havcbeettexpectecl
pickinga biasedsamplesincetlrerateol success
ante.Major advancesin the empirical researchon ecluitymarketshave used
(dividendsand/orearnings)as a guide 1brexpectedequityreturn.
fundamentals
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Fanraand French[2002)havefbrcefullydernonstrated
that unconditionalexpected
retumsreceived.
equityretumson US equitymarketshavebeenfar shyof theactLral
Especiallyin the post-warperiod actual equity returns u'ere far higher than
reasonably
shouldhavebeenexpected.We concludedChapter2 by reviewingthe
literatureusingfurrdamentals
to generate
the ERP.
In Chapter3 we modelledthe equity risk premiumin a long-runtheoretical
gror,vth
heterogeneity
rnodelto identifyits drivingforces.Whenwe assunte
betrieen
equityand bonds,dueto votitrgpowerand inflation,severalfactorscanbe shownto
aftectthe ERPin theory:depreciation,
marginalutility of consumption
andleisure.
Using a cross-sectional
dataset we flnd that the ERP is primarily determined
by
prodr.rctivity
g'owth, populationgrowthand inflation.
In Chapter4 we built upontheeconomicresearch
of Bernankeet al. [1999]and
incorporated
equityinto a theoreticalbusinesscyclernodel.It can be arguedthat
changesin equitypricesamplifythe businesscycleand raiseinflationvia wealth
effectsand collateraleffects.This would justify the devotedattentionof central
bankers.In a dynamic Nerv Keyrtesianbusinesscycle frameworkwe added
stochasticbubblesin equitymarketsand found that simpleinf'lationtargeting
is
sufficientto smoothinflationand growth.Thereis no needto targetequityprices
directly. However,the resultsdo not mean that equity marketsare irrelevantto
policy makers,as the eff-ectsof leverageare substantialin a businesscycles
framework.If policy makersare concernedabout the detrimentalatter-effects
of
equitybubbles.attentionshor.rld
be dilectedtor,vards
credit.
From Chapter 5 onwards we were interested in the relevance of the
predictabilityof equityretunrsfor financepractitioners.
By examininglong{erm
data for the United Statesequity marketsand contrastingthesedata with thatof
other major markets.we saw that investorsin US equity have been fortunate.In
noneof the othermajor developedmarketshasthe excessretLrrnbeenso fbr above
expectation.One of the rnainreasonsfor theseexcessretumshasbeenthechange
in
valuationratios.We demonstrated
thatvaluationmtiosaremeanleveftingprocesses
and can be usedas a guideto expectedretum. The longerthe investmenthorizon,
thebetterthepredictability
of valuationratiosfbr subsequent
equifyretums.Scaling
equitypricesby trendeamings(ie, the past lO-yeareamingsin orderto eliminate
businesscycleeffects)explains30% of the variabilityof total real equityreturns
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overa I O-yearinvestmenthorizonin the sampleperiodI 88I - 2003.For investors,
thisis a deepinsight,which shouldguidetheirstrategicassetallocationdecisions.
Wealsoshattereda widespreadmisconception
that plaguesmany investors:the
conventional
view that modelsthatcomparethe eamingsyield andthe bondyield
flawed,do not
addvalueto the investmentprocess.Suchmodelsaretheoretically
passtheempiricaltests,and long-tenninvestorsshouldignorethem.
is thatabsolutevaluationsarea primedeterminant
Themain message
of future
returns;historical retums are a poor guide for the future. Seeingthat current
valuationsare far above their long-tenrraveragesdoes not bode well fbr equity
retums.We hold the view that the recentrevaluationof equity is only transitory.
Meanreversionwill bring valuationratiosback in line with the historicalnonl.
Historysuggeststhat this can be achievedvia a periodof stagnatingpricesand
nsingearnings(see1900- I 920),or thatpriceswill tall (see1930).
Chapter6 extendedthe equityrisk premiurnwork to emergingrlarkets.First
our study on emergingmarketsshowedthat excessreturnsin those markets,
measllredin US$ ternls,surpassthoseof developedmarkets.This evenholdsafter
correctingfor the standarddeviationof excessreturn. Horvever,we also note that
risk measures
risksof investors.
Ifthings
standard
do not capturefully theperceived
gowrong,the damageis severeandthe"true" risk in emergingmarketsis only laid
barewhen dorvnsiderisk measuresareused.lnvestorslookingto takeadvantageof
theexcessreturxsshouldkeepthat in mind. It is alsonotedthatexcessreturnsil)
thosernarketsare varying acrosstime and corelated rvith the global economic
not
cycle.Excessreturnsin emergingmarketsseemto be cyclicallydetermined.
structural;there is no evidence of a ditference in excessreturn arisin.qfronr
liberalisation.
returnsto
Next we appliedthe notionthat valuationratiospredictsubsequeut
of emergingrnarketcountries
ernergingmarkets.We showedthat in a cross-section
a portfolio of value(low price-to-book)countriesoutperfbtmsa porttblioof growth
(highprice-tobook)countries.Moreover,we link thissuperiorperfbrnrance
to the
indicatorsand show that investorsin
developmentof severalmacroeconomic
enrergingmarketcountriesseemto extrapolatepasteconomicdeveloprnents.
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7.1 Implicationsof low expectedequity returns
the processdriving the equity risk premiumis
It is evidentthat understanding
for pro-uress
crLrcial
in manyimportantproblemsin (financial)economics.
We need
a reliableERP fbr properassetallocation,we mustapplyappropriate
hurdlerates
firr invcstrlents,anclwe shouldvalueassetmarketsaccurately.
This sectionoffers
tu,oflnal thoughtsor.lsonrepracticalimplicatiorrs.
First,followingtwo decades
of enormouslyfavourable
equityreturns,valuation
ratiosarc stletched:US dividcndyielclsareat historiclorvsand price-to-eanrines
ratiosareat lcastouestandard
deviationabovetheirlong termaverage.
Wheredoes
this lcaveexpectedequityretums?Basedon the dataavailableat the endof 2003
and the nrethodologies
outlinedin this thesis,we can only concludethatequity
returnswill be belowaverageand investorsf-ace
a slenderERP.All approaches
lead
to broadlysimilarconclusions:
l.

The tlend earningsyield is around 3.7oh, which. basedon the
estimationresultslinking earningsyield and subsequent
returns(see
Table5.7),capsrealtotalequityretumsfor the coming l0 yearsat
roughly3%. With a real 10-yearbondyield of around2o/o,this
leadsto
a n E R Po f o n l y l % .

2. Combiningdividendyield ( 1.60/o)andeamingsgrowth(fbr lackof a
reliable estimatefor future growth we take the histolical averageof
1.6%tionr Table5.2) resultsin an expectedrealtotalequityreturnof
3.2o .lt must be stressed
that we abstractfiom changesin valuation
ratios.If-onefufiherassumes
thattheprice-to-trend-earnings
ratiowill
revertbackto its historicrnean(or worse),equityreturnswill beeven
lower. Combinedwith the real bond vield. this leadsto an ERPof
1.29/o.
3. Finally,the Rozefl'[ 984] methoclof usingthe dividendyield asthe
bestproxy fclrthe equityrisk premir.rm
resultsin an ERP of 1.6%.
The implicationsfionr this lowerequityriskpremiumaresubstantial.
By wayof
illustrationwe replicateFigureI .1, which calculatedthe worst possibleoutcomes
ftx an ERPbasedon our lprovocatively
labelledl'sensible'equityreturns.
Withthis
1.5%ERP,theworstrcasonable
outcomewould nevergetmuchr,vorse
than-82%!
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t)5%
Equityreturnswould finally suqlassbondreturnswith
confldence
aftera long
wait of 220 years.Naturally, if you're willing to settle fbr an 80% or 90%
level.the time sDanwill be shofter.
confidence
Figure7.1:Worst possible
lbr a sensible
outcomes
ERP.
T h e l i g u r eg i r e s t h e \ , \ ( ) r ' spt( ) s s i b ; .1 - \ ' r ' p r r c . ' n t i l et r)u l c t r r n erst d i l ' l ! r e n ti r r i e s l r l e r r t
horizonstbr our best estimateof the ERP (1.5910).
It is the left tail of a probabilitv
distribution
slrorvingthe excessreturnoiequity 1obonds.Investorshavea 9596chanceof
seeing
betterreturnson cquity.For comparisoll,lil't:also-qraphan ERP of .1.5!/o,
u,hichis
thehistoricalsxcessreturnon equity.Both probabilitiesare calculatedusingthe sante
standard
deviaticln
of 13.5%.the historicalstandarddeviationof excessreturnsin US data
fortheperiod l87l - 2003.The algorithrruseclttr gc'neratc
thc 5'r'pcrccntilein vcar r is:
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Theimpliedlow expectedequityreturnscornbinedrvithlow dividendyieldare
evenmore profound for investorsin the spendingphasesof the lif'e cycle. ln
investorsrnightendup in a positionwheretheyneedto dra*' dor,r'n
extrelnis,
their
capitalbasefor consumptionif returnsare insufllcient.Hereinvestorscareabout
volatilityand,as BenartziandThaler[ 1995]show,lossaversionis then
shorl-term
unavoidable.
Whenexpectedretllrnsarelow havinga longinvestrrent
horizonis an
illusion.An examplenright be ilh,rstrative.
Considertlie caseof a hypothetical
insurance
companythat has(mostly)guaranteed
liabilitieswith a longduration.In
orderto matchtheseliabilitiesthe assets
needto havea long durationandtendto be
investedin bonds,which currentlymatchesthe duration,but doesnot ensLlre
that
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returnsare sufficientto meetthe liabilities.The insurancecompanyneeclsto add
equityto capturethe equityrisk premium.In a world with low expectedequity
retumthe probabilityof a large(-10%)negativeexcessreturnin a parlicularyear
(seeTable 7.1) comparedto the probabilitiescalculatedLrsing
risessubstantially
historicalreturns(seeTable l.l). When negativeretllrnsoccur,the insurance
companytlndsitselfin a positionwherecurtentcashflowscannotbemetandneeds
to draw down or replenishcapital.In a positionwherethe regulatoris increasingly
forcing conrpaniesto mark-to-markettheir assets,investorscare about the shorlis likelyto
SoevenrvhileeqLrity
tennvolatilityandtheevaluationhorizonshoftens.
returnrnorethanbondsin the long run, the probabilityof a negativereturnmight
force long-terminvestorsout of the equity marketsfor fear of short tetm losses.
Policymakersshouldkeepthis in mind when settingrulesfor solvency.
returns.
Table7.1:Probabilityof losswith sensible
to bondsasdefined
of a l0% lossof equityrelative
In thistablewereporttheprobabilities
loss,(C) lossof at least100%
in at leastone
by a (A) average
annualloss,(B) cumulative
arebasedon anequityrisk
periodand(D) cumulative
lossof l}o/uat somepoint.Returns
premium
of 13.5%,
thehistorical
standard
deviation
of
deviation
of 1.5%andstandard
retunrs
algorithms
seeKritzman
in USdatalbr theperiodl87l 2003.Fordetailed
excess
[2000].
Horizon(years) A

I
2
3
4
5
l0
20

t8.63%
10.31%
6.t3%
3.13%
2.31%
024%
0.00%

18.63%
23.92%
26.01%
21.0t%
2751%
21.49%
25.t0%

t8.63%
33.19%
46.t3%
s6.16%
64.33%
81.28%
98.38%

39.79%
53.05%
59.49%
63.44%
66.t8%
73.03%
11.11%

Second,low expectedreturnswill causea revolutionarychangein the asset
managelnentindustry.It will be pushedmore lowardsabsoluteretLrm(alpha)
slratcgics. ,\rrsort [2OO1l clir.idcs thc assct allocation dccjsiorr irrto tu'o asscf classes:

beta drivers and alpha drivers.Beta drivers, which provide broad economic
exposureto the financialmarkets,areestablished
by the strategicassetallocation
decision.Alpha driversare desi-qned
to plovide addedreturnbeyondthe return
offereclthroughpassiveexposureto the flnancialmarkets.Alpha drivers,chosenas
partof the tacticalassetallocationdecision,aredesignedto facilitatethe investment
objectivesby seekingaddedvalue.When expectedreturnsare low, benchmark
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(beta)r'eturnsare lo'lv and beta dril,ers are insufficient.As the exampleabove
shows,meeting investmentobjectiveswith strategicassetallocationalone is
problernatic.36
In a low returnenvironrneutthe need fbr activemanagement
of
(equity)portfblios increases(Bernstein[2003b] and Molinas [2003]). Broacily
speaking,
therearetwo waysof achievingthis:the first fbcuseson absolutereturns
(Kneaf'sey
[2003])andthesecondon markettiming(Bernstein[2003a]),or tactical
assetallocation.Kneaf-sey's
view is thatthe assetmanagement
industryshouldget
ridof benchrnarks,
endingtheiralmostsacrosanct
status.Berrrstein
arguesthat,u,ith
thetrendfiom ever-risingvaluationsgone (and likely in reverse),the cyclegets
more impoftant.lnvestingover the businesscycle and timing the marketsare
crucia[.
The importanceof activemanagement
is clear,but so aretherisks.Duringthe
1980sand 1990stheneedfbr an extrapercentage
point via activemanagement
was
negligibleon the totalretumsachieved.In addition,actualretumshavebeenhigher
thanwlratcould reasorrably
havebeenerpected.It rvaseasyto meetinvestment
targetsevenif one waswrong in one'sfbrecastor assetallocationbecausereturns
were fbrgiving. Nowadays,in a world of low expectedreturns,the extra active
percentage
point is reallyneededandcoulddecidewhetherliabilitiesaremetor not.
havealsorisen;it couldwell precipitate
However,the risksof activemanagement
insolvency.Not making the retums neededand tailing to meet liabilities is
precarious;largeforecasterrorsand/orassetallocationmistakesrnaybe disastrous.

7.2 Researchagenda
A wide rangeof differenttopicshasbeencoveredin this study.In our viervthree
topicsarepromising,thoughtprovoking,anddeservefutuleresearch.
First,in our
studyon the issueof equity in rrionetarypolicy w'enotedthat severalobservers
claimthatbubbleswill autornatically
unravel,lirnitingsocialcosts.Morestudies
on
how bubblesare formed and prolongedare probablyneededand a link with

36

Bemstein[2003a]provocativelystatesthat policy portfbliosare obsolete.Kneafiey
[2003] thinksthat this is pushingit too fhr. His view is that policy portfbliosare simply
mismanaged
astheyneedto satisfytwo objectives(matchliabilitiesandaddvalue)in one.
I n h i s v i e w t h e d e c i s i o n s h o u l db e s e p a l a t e dF.i r s ty o u n r a t c hl i a b i l i t i e sN. e x t y o u a d d
valuevia a rangeofalpha type products.
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stnlcturesin theassetmanagement
industrybearsthinkingabor-rt.
A bubblereflects,
arxongotherthings.a lackof stabilisingspeculation.
Theriseof indextrackinghas
beena boou fbr retail investors,but not fbr the u,idermarketplacesinceindex
trackersarctheoppositeof contrarians.
For them,asf-arasequitymarketvaluations
u,hatis is right.And then,of course,we haveclosetinde.ring,
which
areconcerned,
reflectsthe portfoliomanagers'desireto minirnisebusinessrisk (trackingerror
versusthe index).As r,vellasbeinga derelictionof fiduciaryduty.thisis an opt-out
fi'om the stabilisingspeculator'srole. The structureof the assetmanagement
industryis suchthat while you can identifya bubble,the pressurefor short-term
perfbrmance
(seeMontier'[2004]).
still pushesthebubbleto morcextrernes
It rnight
well be the casethat thc privatesectorknou'sit is a bubble,but that it doesnot
unravelbecausernolrentuu'r
and agencytheoryprolongand extendovervaluation
even rvhcninvestorsare fLrllyawareof it. It is still uncertainwhat the eventual
sociaIcostsof thc 1990sbubbleand subsequent
collapsein the tlrst decadeof the
2l" centuryu'ill be.Howcver.instead
controlin thepostbubbleworld.it
of damage
would be lascinatingto study the breedinggroLrndconditionsbecausemost
obselversagreethat bubblesare unclesilable.
Is it possibleto containbubblesby
changingthe rulesof the garne'/
Second.relatedto this debateon rlonetarypolicy is the irnportanceof the
financial structure.It r,r,asnoted that there is no need for policy makersto target
equity pricesdirectly,but that this shouldnot be takenas a sign to ignorethem
ly. Variousauthorshavearguedthatdiflerencesin financialstructure
cornplete
lead
to substantial
difJbrences
in mtlnetarypolicy transmission
mechanismwith bank
beingmorevolatilein comparison
basedecononrics
to market-based
economies
due
to lack of alternativefinancing (BIS [995], Kashyapand Stein [997] and
CecchettiI I 999] provideevidencelbr theEMU). We havejust lived troughoneof
the biggestequity bubblesof all time's.Yet it has not (yet) beenfollowed by a
finarrcialcrisis.Why'?Whatwasdiffbrentwasthespreadof equityholdingsarnong
a wiclespectrumof economicagents.This leducesthe risk of systemicbanking
problems.To us. this suggeststhat policy makersshould encourageoperrand
transparentrlarkets,deeperfinancialrnarkets,and risk spreadingamongnrore
investors.Greenu,aldand Stiglitz [2003] have notedthat alternativesourcesof
flnancearekey and equityrationingshouldbe minimised.It might be arguedthat
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policyrnakersshouldbe toutingthe virtuesof equityto srlpplement
banklending.
Linkingfinancialstructurewith monetarypolicyrvill rernainan interesting
topicfbr
furtherstudies.
Third, f'utureresearch
shouldbe airnedat delvingdeeperinto thedemographic
aspects
of equitymarkets.The ERP is not a singlenurrrber
but a quantitythatvaries
thoughtime r,r,ithdenrographics
and evolutionaryphenomena.It is also not a
universalconceptlike the speedof light or gravity.Therearetwo avenuesalong
whichto proceed.Firstthereis theevolutionary
approachwhichstates
thattheERP
is determinedby the nature of the specific populationat hand, whose risk
preferences
aredeterminedby theircollectivepastexperiences
in a path-dependent
u'ay.Someonebroughtup in the midstof theGreatDepression
rvill be lessinclined
to buy the dips as opposedto someonewhoserisk preferences
wereshapedin the
1980sand 1990s.The point is that the historyof marketconditionsandeconomic
cyclesdetermines
therisk preferences
of individLrals
in themarketplacetoday.Holv
likelyis it that the experiences
changeover thenext 10 years',vhenthe population
changes?
Secondis the issueof supplytrnddemandin an agingsociety.Within the
developed
world, a whole cohofiof babyboomersis and will be retiringfrornthe
labourforce.This view hasled Poterba[2001]and Arnott andCasscells
[2003]to
soundthe alann bell. More retireesthan ever beforeu'ill be sellingassetsto a
proportionately
smallerrosterof potentialbuyers.Dernographics
that arguably
playeda pafi in the bull marketrvill now cap future returns.Geanakoplos
et al.
examinedthe predictabilityof equityreturnsfrom this approach.
120021have
This studyhasexaminedequitymarketsfrornseveralnon-exclusive
angles;fbr
a deeperunderstanding
of the driversof equitymarketsa wide rangeof topicsis
important.The risks and reu,ardsof equityare detenninedin a meltingpot that
includespure macroecouomics,
valuationtheory.psychologyand demographics.
The questfbr the answerto the equityrisk puzzlecontinues.Sincethe studyof
economics
andof financialmarketsrernainsa studyof hurnanbehaviour,
we doubt
a definitiveanswerwill everbe fbund.Luckily,thatensures
thatequitymarketswill
remainas excitinsas ever.

